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PRINCIPALS AT CHURCH MEF F- These are six of the officials of
> the Central North Carolina Conference, AME Zion Church, which held its

91st session at Rush Metropolitan Church, Raleigh, November 3-7. The
five presiding elders are shown with the bishop of the area. Left to right:
E. H. Heebee, Raleigh: S.P. Rawlings, Fayetteville; J. A. Brown, Durham;
Bishop W. A. Stewart, presiding prelate; C. Y. Flack, Sanford, and S. J.
Farrar. Laurinbirg.

Human Development Campaign
Challenging Elementary Children

WASHINGTON, L. C. --“Outof
the n ouths of babes’’ comes
some very accurate appraisals
of contemporary society. The
Campaign For Human L>e\<»lop-
rr.er.t, the Catholic Church’sna-
tionvide poverty effort, is chal-
lenging the imagination of elem-
tary school children to gain
their ideas about poverty in this
country.

As part of the Campaign's na-

tionwide education effort or do-
mestic poverty and its solu-
tions, children in parochial el-
emental y schools are being

asked to contribute their cre-

ativit;, of expression to describe
the “hellish circle of poverty”
that entraps millions of Ameri-
cans in poverty. The children
make their own mite boxes to
help in the effort. They are
provided with blank can labels
and plastic tops. Then borrow-
ing a used soup can from their
mothers the, make their own
mite ooxes. ;ne label is blank
so that children can crayon their
own conceptions of poverty and
their own slogans on the can
wrappers.

The children have demonstrat-
ed great creativity in fashioning

the containers which they then
use to collect for the poor.
While the primary thrust ofthis
effort is educational, last year's
mite box effort realized more
than $60,000 in funds collected
for the anti-poverty effort.

The Campaign F'or Human De-
velopment raised 8.5 million in
self help funds--the largest sum
ever collected in a single col-
lection in the Church in this
country.

Meanwhile, the children are
having their say on poverty in
this country and their renditions
frequently go to the heart of the
matter.

Unique Venture
By Six Blacks
Tells Os Church

D/xon Wins First Young
Fellowship AtBoston U.

ELGIN ILL. -
- A unique pub-

lishing venture., the joint effort
of six black denor nations to
tell in paintings and in text of
the undergirding part played by
the black church in the total his-
tory of the CivilRights m ov e-
merst in this country, will be re-
leased in January, 1972.

Researched, written and edited
entirely b- blacks, and entitled
“The Story of CTYII RIGHTS as
seer; bj the Black Church in A-
merica,” the finished product
will consist of twentj large
mult 1-colored p a i n ting s, in
beautiful reproduction, and a £4
page fact and resource filled
booklet.
The purpose of this Civil

Rights packet is summed up In
a statement of Dr. C. D. Cole-
man, Executive Secretary, Gen-
eral Board of Christian Educa-
tion, Christian Methodist F-
piscopal Church, who served as
Editor-in-Chlef for the project.
Dr. Coleman states, “This

packet is our effort to tell cur
youth what their church, their
forefathers, their preachers
and servants of God—unpre-
pared as they might have been--
have dorse. What has been ac-
complished toward righting the
wrongs inflicted or. all persons
of color has been accomplished
in this country because of the
integrity and dedication of
Christians who believe in Him,”

The Researcher-writer for
this Civil Rights booklet is Dr.
Joseph Thomas Durham, Asso-
ciate Dean, College of Educa-
tion, Illinois State University,
Normal, Illinois.
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Lord, I cry unto thee; make
haste unto me; give ear unto
my voice, when I cr - unto Thee.

BOSTON- Kenneth R. Dixon,
a doctoral candidate in psy-
chology at Boston University,
has been awarded the Universi-
ty's first Whitney M. Young,
Jr. Fellowship, according to
an announcement by BU presi-
dent John R. Silber.

The fellowship was establ-
ished earlier this yea; follow-
ing the death of Whitney M.
Young, Jr., executive director
of the Urban League, in recog-
nition of his outstanding contri-
butions, particularly in the
fields of race relation, urban
studies and socih! work.

The fel'owship provides up
to $3,000 a year plus tuition
for a grdaute student who has
displayed Interest and pro-
ficiency in a field related to
race or urban problems.

Dixon turned down a Veter-
an’s Administration training
fellowship, which paid close to
$5,000 annually, becuse it
would not permit his training
to take place in the.black com-
munity with the kinds of prob-
lems with which he is concern-
ed.

In nominating Dixon for the
fellowship, Dr. Joseph C. Speis-
man, chairman of the Depart-

merit of Psychology, said:
“Those on the faculty who know
Mr. Dixon recommend him most
enthusiastically as someone
who exemplifies fully Whitney
Young’s characteristics of cre-
ativity, a sense of humor, and
commitment to community ac-
tion,’’

Dixon is a graduate of South-
ern Illinois University, where
he was a member of a dean’s
rornmlttee concerned with the
relevance of undergraduate
education for black students.
From January 1968 to June
1969, while still a full-time
student, he worked 20 hours

weekly at the Anna State Hos-
pital In Anna, 111., and assist-
ed in a program involving dis-
charged patients in community

activities.
During the summer of 1969

he also served as a volunteer
in the Woodlawn Mennonite
Churches’ program in Chica-
go, dealing with young sens in
the Blackstone Rangers street
gang.

While studying at Boston U-
niversity he participated In a
volunteer program of intelli-
gence testing at the St. Bren-
dan’s School in Dorchester, and
worked as a counselor with
blacks In Roxbury under the
sponsorship of the Opportuni-
ties Industrialization Center.

Meditation
A Sermonette
Bv Colin Douglas

Watch ye, stand fast in the
faith, quit you like men, be

strong. Let al) your things be
done with charity. 1 Corin-
thians 16:13,14.

U is not always the demands
of life 'hat tend to disturb us,
but rather our own iears that
we are not adequate to meet
these demands in a praise-
worthy manner. However, the
truth is that through the power
oi God and through our faith
in that power, we can cope
with any situation or condition
that may arise in our lives.
When we truly have faith In the
ever abiding presence of the
power of God, we are then filled
with the courage and poise to
meet everything strongly and
sensible.
If we are inclined to hesitate

to meet new persons, new ex-
periences, let us remind our-
selves of the sustaining and
comforting presence of the Fa-
ther. And, the best way of re-
minding ourselves is through
conscientious prayer, it is on-
ly through prayer that we can
keep ourselves in tune with the
radiating power and wisdom of
God. And, filled with His power
and wisdom, we find ourselves
more *han adequate to meet each
new demand made upon us.

When fear arises within us, and
we feel inclined to retreat and
avoid meeting an issue or an ex-
perience that should be met, let
us gird ourselves with the con-
sciousness that with God all
things are possible., and accept
the challenge.

We are all God's children,
equally tieloved by Hlrn, and He
i s every-ready toex ten d His
helping hand to us, if we but
reach out to Him in prayer.

It is never too late to make
contact with the Fattier and to
receive His blessings. It makes
no difference what mistakes we
may have made in the past, or
how far we may have strayed
from our rightful paths--God's
love and strength are always &-

variable to us, our heritage as
His beloved children.
God is our refuge and

strength. Psalms 46:1.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT
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•"Don't send my husband too many pledge re-

minders. If they stack up too high. He change*
churches?"

An investment in Your Future
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"Lei us hold fast the profession of our faith
W without wavering; (for he is faithful that
%. jl Promised.)”

'm.Avlf 14.' ft it

-wr-'lfy % %• Wm##' Have faith in God. He will lead us in the
right paths. He wiiS never fail.

As the highways are clearly marked and
a\ wi . a tfjjßm numbered so that we might easily find our

>l* % way from city to city and across the nation.
* • \ If Gods word clearly marks life’s paths.

'fflgmgm % \ V f, \ Attend church regularly and exercise your
a /WmtKr . *• \\ faith in God.

\ The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world
I for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and

J of His demand for man to respond to that love by
¥ll1 1 loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the
Wy f love of God, no government or society or way of life

Ihi will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold
y so dear will inevitably perish Therefore, even from

0 se^f sh point of view, one should support the Church
«M«jt f v for the sake of the welfare of himself and His family.

\ l Beyond that, however, every person should uphold
JBg/f-'* I I|| % ond participate in the Church because it tells the truth

, tjpy ' W:~v % about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which
J % yFf I alone will set him free to live as a child of God.
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Coleman Adv. Serv.,

| THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE > "

> this increasingly a church-minded area, it is offered for \

i YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDI- C

I VIDUAUS AND BUSINESS FIRMS. >

BALEIGK PAIMT & WALLPAPER CO. SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
408 Downtown Bird. *»«3 EmpSorees 4 Convenient Locations, in Raleigh

-
j ~ “You Have Friends at Branch HankingAlton Strickland Don Green Trust Company”

AB93UKN PONTIAC, INC. C C ’ Contractor COMPANY
5633 HHl«iw.ro St, - TE 832-3907

"‘“"K'Sto"''" C"OT"0" MOWH
OILLOa SUPPLY COMPANY

tlharhwt, p. Londt "v

nttDEM, me, pepsi-cola bottung co.
403 Glenwood Avc.«.-St9,tet«to„ Nl. C. ffjfTTlTTtfMifffflilf -!ff> SBW Raiei#h, North Carolina
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